Logging into Myplace

**Students and staff - Log in with Microsoft**

If you are a student or staff member, select “Log in with Microsoft” and login in as normal with your University email address and password.

The first time you login you will be asked to grant permissions as below. Select Accept and you will be logged into Myplace.

Please note that you may also be prompted to approve your login through multi-factor authentication.

**Forgotten Your Password - External users**

If you have forgotten your password you should contact the department that issued your credentials directly.

Myplace now uses the same Microsoft login process as several other university systems. There are two login processes one for users who have a Strathclyde email address (@uni.strath.ac.uk or @strath.ac.uk) address and another for those who have a user id and password but no access to an @strath.ac.uk email address. The link to Myplace has not changed and can be accessed via https://classes.myplace.strath.ac.uk/

**Forgotten your password - Students and Staff**

Follow the instructions on the Reset your password page.

**External users - Log in with username and password**

If you are an external user, you do not have access to a Strathclyde email address (your user ID and password will have been sent to another email address that you own). To log in you will need to click on “Don’t have a Strathclyde email address”.

Clicking on the link will reveal the login form for external users. To login without a Strathclyde email address use the section on the right-hand side. Use the username and password provided to you in a separate email (e.g. xxx1111).